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lnvenf a new class version of
A plate of pototoes

As a class, discuss suggestions for a
new verse about a meal made wifh
potatoes (the words do nof hove to
rhyme, but they do need fo fif info a
count of four beofs), eg

23Lt
chips with fr"ied egg

lnvite a child to clap the rhythm of the
new. word-ç while you fap and count
the beat Does the rhythm match the
words, and do the words fit into four
beats? lf the class approves the
rhythm, perform the châirt with ihe
new words, everyone fapping the beat
of the chorus, ànd claddinà the ne*
rhythm as in activity 2.' 7"
Divide into four groups. Ask. each
group to invent as many new verses
for the chant as they like, but fo select
iheir favourite invention for a class
performance. Give each group time
and space to practise s-aying and
clapping the rhyihm of rheii *àrdr, if
necessary helping them to fit their
verse into a counf of four beats,

Perform the new version of A plate of
pofotoes as a class, Decide- on an
order for each group to perform their
new verse with the clapped rhythm. All
chani the chorus and làp the'beaf.
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DINNER ]]ME RHTft+MS
Play What's fhe time, Mr Wolf? to practise recognising j;-=,, -: '
clapped word rhyfhms -- ----è"'-"'t 

i':,ro
Revise the clapped Mr .wgrf lythms.from Lesson 3 activity 3, checking that at ihechildren remember which rhythÉ matches which answer,
Play Whot's the time, Mr Wolf? like fhis:

- the clas.s stamp the beat throughout and ask fhe repeated question, ,what,s 
thefime, Mr WolfT;

- you take the rore of Mr wolf, crapping ihe rhythm but not the words of hisanswers or tapping them on a druriri
- as soon as Mr Worf taps 'Dinner time" the crass sfops stamping and keeps verysilent or the wolf will eat them upl

when the game is weil estabrished, invite one of fhe chirdren fo be Mr worf. Keepchanging the teadership ro give severar chirdren rh" o;p;il;;y;"';"rïr- rhe rhyrhms,

.,' '.'i.
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Listen to fhe CD together and join in with the chorus: .:,

A plcte of pototoes, o plote of pototoes,
ch Ïhere's nothing os greqt os o plote of pototoes!
vsl Boked in foil, fried in oil,

ch There's nothing os greot os o plote of pototoesl
vs2 Cooked in o curry boiled in o hur.r-y,

ch There's nothing os greot os o plote of pototoes!
Vs3 Stewed in o pot? Give me the lotl
ch Iher-e's nothing os greot os o plote of pototoesl
vs4 Moshed with cheese? Mmm, yes pleosel
ch There's nothing os greot qs o plote of pototoesl
. As fiey listen to the CD. again, ask the children to say whether fhebeat or rhe rhyrhm is bein[ ctapped Ouringit" .horué. iïË ;;;i
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ffi=*
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Perform the chorus together, tapping knees on the beat. Ask howmany beats are tapped in the chbiusl(Four.)
. Listen to fhe CD again, and ask rhe children to say whether the beator the rhyfhm is being clapped during ihe verses, eg;
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(Answer the rhythm)

Teach the verses using ihe CD and clapping their rhythms together.
Perform the chant, wiih or without the CD alternately iapping thebeat of the chorus and clapping the rhyth-m oiiÀ" u"rr"r.

For more ldeas tike thisvisit wwrir.acblack com/mustcexpress
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